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Lieut.-Cot!. McRinlay, cf Ualifax,baos been
chesen commandnnt cf thé Cacadien Wim-
bledon Teani of 1875,~

Bernard Smith, na old veteran loyriliat cf
18120, dié'd at Conaecqn on the 3«J, aftt'" a
protracoted]ilînesa. ager]87yearsg. liesorver
under Col. Drumndr, and was woundcd ni.
thé battié cf Lundy's Lana.

Thé flag ôf thé St. Lawrene tirui,Toronto,
was boigted balf-mast on the ]Oth insi.., out
cr iespcot foir thé memory cf the late Bushop
ichardson.
Mr. Bunstor, 'M. P., hae annnuncod his

intention of exhibiting 9, sample barrel cf
British Columbian foeur ai thé Provincial
Exhibition to bé hoîr] in Ottawa noxt ful.

'ih:i Parliamnentary Library rit Ottawa,
centaie iupwards.o! 75,000 volumes, and
epacé Io being suppliéd fer siore. Vftiuable
donations cf bocks continué to be received
froznforeign public Jibrarles-

Thé Minister cf Justice bas fixer] thé
annual salary cf thé chief justice and judges
of thé T)oiinion Superior Court at-Chief
Justice, $7,000; Puzane Judgcs, *6,000.
The salaries &hall b. pair] anud payable out
of thé coaolidater] revenue fund cf Canada
after paying and reserving sufficieat to tay
il snch aunas as have been heretoforo
charger] thereon, but in prefèence te al
psyments which, may lrie hoeéater charger].

Mrt. Bungt.er intends te moeé thé ElouBo
int Commit tee on a bill for corapulsory
votiog and vrote by ballot ini thé Bouse cf
comment.

It la underatoor] that tho contraot for thé
Sfiéandownn Brancb cf thé Canada Pacifie
Iiailway bas been awarded. T.hé Jowest
tender waa that ef George Taylor & Ca.. of
Orîlhia, te whom, thé centiraet was awardéd,
ata. prie cf scmothing like £430.000.

A friand in Sc. Ca:bhariné's bas sent us
thé foliowing item cf news :-"' Thé regular
baif yearly inspection cf thé arma, accou-
trements, ciothing and other militiy stores
belon ging ta tho St. G. Artillery, St. Cath%.
rifles Treop cf Cavalry, and thé hcadquarte.-s
cornpazaies cf the 19th Batt., took placé an
Wedneaday evoning. Lieut. Col. H. V.
Villiei8, Brigade Major, made a thorougb
nadr minuté inspection, and exprenscd bim
self weil pléased wuth thé state cf tho
stores, Thé ofâcers commanaing thé coin-
panies wero nt thé drill shed in unilforin ta
meet thé insfiecting officer. M1ajor Gênerai
Symihe is. oxpecter] bore in ii fewv daya te
sec for hiniscîf thé siate cf tho militia
stores. It tis ta lié hop éd that aur Veinai
toots ivill soon-begin drill again aund retuinu
the position la thé forcé they:hiave helr] so
long.,,

At tlic orthcomaing International Exhibi-
tien nt Plîlladelphia Canada bas beeu
Assigned 27,000 siquare foot, immedîately in
tour of Grat. Britaîlu, whose ranufecturea
occupy the euat trandept. Mr. Frazer, t.ho
Socretary of the Ontario Industrial Associa
tion, a fow days tigo recciver] a letter from
Mr. A. T. Goshorn, stating that thé full cost
et the Exhibiion- naIcly,$10,000,0J00- iad
beeti pair] int bi.=k

We bave beon informer], enys the T'oronto
Z Wlnine, that it lB ia contemplation tu, org~a-
iizo a Pilgrimage te vîsit the holy abrinez

cf Ireland, duritig the corming summer.
Ou r pious and patriotia Irchbishop lias in-
fariner us that the Pilgriunage ebaa1l bave
bis sanction and blessing, and ho lias np-
pointed Father Conway, the goond Pastor of
St. Paul,@, as chaplaîn.

Jly an Indult Iately receivcd froi. Rame
by Bis Grace the Archbishop ci Toronto, fical
meniiis allowcul on noxt Saturday, and
aeo on Palmn Sunday, andr on the Monday,
Tuesday and Thursday of ly IY@ek.

,At a meeting of the Âssociatod (Uhambers
of Commerce hel] nt Westminster Palae
Hotel, London, on the 25th ult., it mis
resolver], onl the motion of.Mr. Whitwell,
M.P., that îL was desirablo te make ceîunty
courts of Jirat instance in ait commercial
cases, honorary commercial judges te hoe
appoin lad. It was further resolver] Ihat it
nais dea.rable te renoiv tho application to
ibé Governaient to appoint a Mu.niter of
Commerce, who should have a seatiii thé
Cabinet. It will bo remembered tîuat tbis
latter question vis under consideration, by
thé Dominion Bloard of Trade aise, nt the
last annual meeting in Ottawa.

An explosion of firo damp occîîrred in
Baltimore shaft, Nu. 3, on the night cf tho
9îh imat. Two hundred mon woroaserioualy
bureéd..1

Advicés from, Bluenos Ayros state that
disturbances occcftred in that city, du ring
which tho palace of the Critholia Archbishop
was saokeci and t.he botises of Jeauits set on
fire-

The lïinWs Blerlin correspondent tale.
graphe that Germany bias asked Italy
whether she ivili continué te exempt t.he
Pope froua thé obligations of tho 1mwi, and
dlaims bliat hoe is noiv abusirg thé liborty
given hlm ýfor tho purposo or fomenting. a
rébellion inGcermauy.

A niagnificênt inirbié statuté et St. John
nt the ago of fourte yeare, aupposed tu lio
thé work of Michael Angolo, was rccntly
cxhumed near ]?is.,

Vaimaséda, tho iiev Captaiîî Gênerai of'
Cubas, arrrived at Ha&vana, on tho 8t.Ia inst.

.Une iandod nacon, and] was recceved ivitli
'thé usuai.ceronics & re-infozcermei çf
1,000 soldiers aise arrivéed tram Spai.

'TheParliinentary cleotion hin'1ipperary
pnsse] oflquiotly. *About sn thiird uotlie
congtituéncy, inicluding thé Romttn Catheilo
cle&gy andi ieading stateanion. abatiiiiied
froca taking part in thé élection. Mr.
Mooro,, the Cousçervativo candidate, bar]
poster] bil at ai p ointe stating thatMitchell
ivas inéligible, ai. d that vo tes cast l'or liia
wouid be voir]. Thé couniting is net yet
coiJplater], but it is e.timuated tVai. Mitchell
lins as najority of 1,000.

A spccial despatch about Jolin Mitchell
says the re.il question is whother Mitchell ln
a citizen of thé United States. Il cannai.
sitilaParliament, boing a convicted]feon,
and na a citizen of anothor country b? cor.
tîîiniy cannot bolr] his seat. &.»

T1he London Globe of the 25111 uit., 8ays:
ciAtaeengf thé comnaittée for pro-
sérvïngthéjurliadliction of the Rlouae of
Lords as a Court or Final Appeai for tho
United Kingdom, boir] on tho ovéning -1
thé 24th, ant Io st. James, place, the Right
[Ion. J. Stuart Wortley, Q. C., ia thé chair,
an important communicat.cn was read froni
thé Lord Chancollor, in pursuaucé cf whic>a
the mémorial or 450) of thé leading monàber3
of the bar of Englani itl hé forwpi déd jte
his lordship.*",1'

A despatoli receivéd nt London, Buglsan],
on the Sth mest. says tbatineny women and
chilr]ren were drownéd by thé wreckc cf thé
st.eamship Gotteaburg ini Bass'Striit hetween
Australia acnd Van Dioman's Land.

IL is officually nnounceed that -a ncw Min.
lstry bias béén forrned s foilows--Bfïet.
Minister of thé Intèriol'; M. Dufauro, ÀMinis-
ter cf Justice; Mi. Leon Say, hlinister cf
Finance; M. Waiton, Minister cf Instrue-
tien, Vicompte de Me-lux, cf thé Right,
blinistor cf Agriculture -Duko de CazéY,
Ministor of Foreign Affiuirs, Genoral De ais'-
sey, Ministér of War; Admirai de Montaig-
na, Minister of Maine; and M. Calliaz,
Minister cf Public lVorks.

'l'ho Coîurier- de France ieports thut'Duifau-
ré. has ctrawn up a programme cf jolicy for
tlie ucir Ministry, thé léading foatures af
wbich are as folcws: Thé Assembly oui
moeingafte thontrhldy evote on
the Bu.oL Senatoriai eloctions ta hé heir]
next Septembor, dissolution of .sseombly te
follow'in Octobor. Thé Governmeit te d-
maur] maintenance cf the present electorai
sys 'tom and te raise thé atate or. Beige iii n1l
dimpartinents, oxcepit Uic Sainîe; Rop one, àu.I
flurboue.

tho Bon3p.-riats are in circulation in 1'fi
and *%usé amie ufie.%slàcs, ..

PrinceNZaÎyoleî, who wvas muade a:genera
cf mvi.on bythb -lato E-mpoerr,-'i toîe te

struck eut cf thé Fiench army liett


